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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

"Zezula" Visits the Postoffice De
partment and "Transcribes 

Her Observations." 

4 The Dead Letter Office the Most 
Interesting: Feature—The 

"Museum." 
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WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 11.—[Special 
correspondence.]—The branch of the gov
ernment in which the people of the coun
try are more popularly interested is the 
postoffice department, it being intimately 
connected with the private life of the mil
lions who, through the daily medium of 
private correspondence, find happiness in 
communication with distant friends, or 
success in business by the interchange of 
written information. 

Having recently had the pleasure df 
exploring the mammoth postal palace of 
this city, I transcribe a few of my observa
tions for the benefit of the TRIBUNE'S 
readers. 

Postmaster General Yilas, the head of 
the postoffice department, is the handsome 
man of the cabinet, and an exception to the 
usual rule, that masculine beauty is seldom 
allied with brains. His good- looks do not 
prevent him fiom being one of the most 
efficient and intellectual members of the 
cabinet; and since exceptions prove the 
rule, the same is still further exemplified 
in the person of First Assistant Postmaster 
General Stevenson, who is a tall, hand
some, pleasant and courteous gentlemen, 
and yet a pains taking and efficient officer. 
But what strikes me as most remarkable in 
the postoffice department is the fact that 
the attentive courtesy to strangers shown 
by the heads of departments in this insti
tution, prevails also among the subordinate 
officers and clerks in the building, and in 
this respect the postoffice department is an 
agreeable contrast to the pension office. 
But then the pension building is new and 
fresh, and some of the pension officials are 
new and fresh too, and perhaps by the time 
their magnificent new building is finished 
they will have become sufficiently accus
tomed to the dizzy altitude of their official 
state to be ordinarily polite to common 
people. 

But to return to the postoffice depart
ment. We had here the pleasure of meet
ing Mr. O'Toole, chief clerk, and Mr. H. A. 
Drury, corresponding clerk for the territo
ries, the gentleman whom Dakota people 
usually meet when they seek information 
in regard to postal matters in their terri
tory, and through Mr. Drury's courtesy I 
was shown through the dead letter office 
and museum. 

The dead letter office is the most inter
esting room in this department. Elder 
Evans, a veteran clerk in this department, 
appointed in 1829, remembers when the en
tire work of this office was done by two 
men; now 140 employes are necessary. 
An average of 16,000 dead letters and par
cels are received per day. At a small table 
the letters are first received and examined 
by several clerks to see if the postmasters 
have made mistakes and if it 
is still possible to forward them to their in
tended destination. Those that are hope
lessly "dead" are passed over to a long 
table, at which twelve clerks, who open 
about 2,000 letters per day each, are busy 
with sharp, thin bladed knives opening the 
letters to ascertain if they contain valuable 
inelosures. Strange to say, money to the 
value of $30,000 or $40,000 yearly is taken 
from these lost letters, with drafts to the 
•lue of $20,000. Ninety-eight per cent of 
this is returned to the owners. Ladies in 
the galleries are engaged in that laudable 
work. At another table, clerks are busy 
examining and opening parcels, and these 
•contain all known articles of merchandise 
and trinkets of all kinds, and there is some
thing pathetic in their stray litter, memen
toes of love and friendly remembrance 
that for the lack of a little care on the part 
of the senders, or the omission of a few 
postage stamps, have found their way 
Iiere. 

From 12,000 to 18,000 postal cards per 
week are sent herefrom the New York of
fice alone, with some 10,000 letters and 
packages weekly. Many of these dead 
letters have no address at all, and these 
frequently contain money. I asked Mr. 
Smith, the intelligent clerk who piloted me 
through this room, if it were true, as so 
often charged by the press, that the major
ity of these missent, undirected and neg
lected letters were mailed to women, and 
he answered "No," as the majority, strange 
to say, of those with money inelosures 
were mailed by keen and active men of 
business, who, in a moment of haste or for-
getfulness, omitted the important act of di
recting their most iaiportant correspon
dence—a piece of information for which 
" Zezula" is extremely obliged to Mr. 
Smith, as it sets at rest another newspaper 
slander on the business habits of that 
thoughtful sex. 

The museum attached to the dead letter 
office has a unique collection of unmailable 
articles and those that have been confis
cated by reason of violation of the postal 
laws. Among these latter is a loaded pis
tol and a large rattlesnake that was en 
route to Germany via the United States 
mails, inclosed in a perforated tin box. He 
was mercifully killed, and now fills a glass 
jar on the musuem shelves. 

Another article sent here for non-pay
ment of postage is an iron hitching post. 
The horse attached to the same, has prob
ably been stolen by some defaulting post
master, who had no use for the hitching 
post, but wanted the horse to expedite his 
night to Canada. Another interesting 
curiosity is a small envelope, the torn end 
disclosing a lock of human hair, and la
belled " this contains my hair; Charles J. 
Gittear." Hair! It resembles as much 

' bristles sheared from the spine of a pig as 
hair from the poll of a human being. The 
history of this hursite curiosity is that it 
was sent by mail to a wealthy lady, with a 
request for a $1,000 in return. The lady de
clined to receive it, and it was sent here—it 
being impossible to return it to the sender, 
at the expiration of the thirty days deten
tion—because the poor deluded maniac had 
then gone unwillingly to a land outside of 
the dead letter office. ZEZULA. 

Bat the World Still Mora. 

LONDON, Feb. 17.—Mr. Joseph Chamber
lain, president of the local gove rnment 
board, has quarreled with Gladstone on 

• the Greek policy of the government. If the 
"British fleet coerce the Greek, Mr. Cham
berlain will resign his seat in the cabinet 
Two German, one French, one Italian and 
one Austrian men-of-war have joined the 
British squadron in Sunda Bay. The duke 
of Edinberg commands the fleet 

Mr. Watterson's Condition. 

LOUISVILLE, February 18.—Mr. Watter-
son had a good sleep and at 6 o'clock was 
more quiet and somewhat better—pulse, 
116; temperature, 101. He had been deliri
ous most of the day. 

: GENERAL SBEHXAX EXPLAINS 

What He Meant by that Grant-Smith Fx-
presslon in His ̂ Letter. 

. PITTSBURGH, Feb. 18.—General W. T. 
Sherman arrived in the city today from the 
funeral of General Hancock. Speaking of 
the newspaper strictures upon his refer
ences to Generals Grant and Smith, he 
said: "The sentence occurs in a letter 
written by me to Lieutenant Scott, liaving 
charge of the records at Washington. I 
knew that I could not have written any
thing intended as a disparagement of Gen
eral Grant General Smith was a brave of
ficer. I knew that he had hurt his leg in 
getting into a yawL The wound disabled 
him and terminated fatally. When he 
found he was unable to take charge of the 
forces he sent for General Grant In 
writing that sentence 1 meant that General 
Grant had gone down, down,* down, and 
now the opportunity had presented 
itself which gave him a chance to rise by 
his own merit If Smith had lived it is*' 
questionable whether the opportunity 
would have come to Grant by which he 
was enabled to bring into play the forces 
of his character. Frye never made a 
record. He was never in North Carolina. 
His record is one on paper, and to keep 
that up he must seek notoriety. 
It is ridiculous to suppose that 
I meant to detract from Grant's fame. 
The sentence occurs in a letter written to 
Scott to obtain some records which 1 de
sired to use in preparing a eulogy of Gen. 
Grant, which I delivered before his old 
comrades of the army of the Tennessee at 
their reunion, in Chicago, on September 9 
and 10, 1888. This letter was written three 
days before, on September 6th, as it was 
necessary that I should have some data. It 
is not at all probable that I would seek to 
detract from his excellence when I was 
preparing his eulogy." General Sherman 
insists that nearly every thing he does or 
says is distorted, and frequently appear in 
the newspapers in an entirely different 
light from his own expressions or thoughts. 

Reciprocity Wanted. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—Senator McMil
lan presented a petition signed by the 
citizens of St. Paul and Minneapolis, pray
ing for the appointment of commissioners 
to confer with Canada for a reciprocity 
treaty. Among the St Paul signers are 
numerous members of the chamber of com 
merce. He also presented petitions from 
citizens of Faribault for a woman suffrage 
bill. 

Sure! 

ST. PAUL, February 18.—The case of 
Frank Mallory against the Pioneer Press 
for damages has been settled in the su
preme court, by that body refusing the or 
derfor a new trial. In the dicision the 
court says that in receiving an item of 
criminal news a paper must publish the 
name of the complainant. 

Wine, Women and the Gallows, 

ST. PAUL, Feb. 17.—Today the governor 
fixed the date for the execution of John 
Hutchinson, sentenced for tne murder of 
Archie McLean, of East Grand Forks, 
The murder was committed in Hutchin
son's house of ill fame. The date set is 
April 23d and the execution will take 
place in Crookston. 

They Went. 

NICOLAUS, CALA., February 18.—Early 
this morning a body of masked men com
pelled the Chinese, numbering forty-four, 
to leave the town. They were put on board 
the steamer De Knight, and, notwithstand
ing the protest of the captain of the vessel, 
he was forced to take them as passengers 
for Sacramento. 

Those Apclies Again. 

SANTA FE, N. M., February 18.—Eight 
sheep herders on a ranch of Solomon Lu
na's, in Valencia county, N. M., near the 
Arizona line, had a fight with Apaches, 
and all the herders were killed. The 
Luna brothers, with two forces of mounted 
men, have gone to the scene of the fight. 

Bound Over. 

ST. PAUL, February 18.—Ipswich, Dak., 
special to the Pioneer Press: The first of 
the Edmunds county liquor cases was 
heard today before a justice of tliepeace, 
resulting in George Danody being placed 
under $400 bonds, to answer to the grand 
jury. 

Sorry for You. 

CHICAGO, February 18.—The signal ser
vice officer here reports, that there will be 
a drop in temperature, of from 15° to 20° in 
the next forty-eight hours. 

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 

New York Financial. 

NIW YOBK, Feb. 18. 
MONEY—On call, easy at 1%@3. 
PRIME MERCANTILE PAPK 'KH—4@5. 

, FOBKIGN EXCHANGE—Dull at 487* for 60 
days, and 489J4 for demand. 

STOCKS. 
Northern Pacific .. 26 S£ 
Northern Pao. pfd 583K 
Northwestern. 110 
Northwestern pf'd. 189 
C., M. A St. P 93yt 

C.M.ASt.P.pfd ...124 
Western Union.... 71J4 
Transcontinental. 82 
Manitoba 117 
O.B.&N 102 

Chicago financial. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 18. 
New York exchange was heavy and slow at 40 

cents discount between 
Money rates are 5 per cent on demand, 

7 per cent on time. 
lie 

090,000. 
associated bank clearings today were $7,-

Milwaukee Market. 

MILWAUKEE, Feb. 18. 
WHEAT — Strong; cash, 8056c; May. 84Xc; 

June 85Xc. 
COBN—Quint, No. 2, 38c. 

Chicago Market. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 18. 

WHEAT—Opened firm, advanced %o, fluctu
ated, and closed the same as yesterday. Sales 
ranged: February, 79>4079Xc; closed, 79Kc: 
March, 76H@79Xc; dosed' 79&c; May, 84 
85Hc;olpeed, 84c; June, 80*@88«o; olased, 86«c; 

COBN—Firm early but with a lower range of 
prices; cash, 38c: February, 37X@88Ke; closed, 
37 Xo; March, 88@88Kc; closed, 88o; May, 41%@ 
41Xc; cloeed, 41!4c. 

Duluth Market. 

DULUTH. MIKM., Feb. 18. 
WHEAT — Market opened strong, with May at 

91%o, fluctuated, and closed quiet and feature
less. Trading light at 91X@91&o. 

Minneapolis Market. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 18. 
WHEAT—No. 1 hard opened on call at 86V4c 

bid for cash, 87o for March, 88Xo for April and 
91fto for May. Sellers wanted 87c for cash, and 
91Ho for May. 

XEWS SUMXA.&T. 

The proceeds of the St Paul .carnival 
thus far are $31,756£0. " 

The citizens of Panama will welcome 
de Lesseps with a $10,000 banquet 

The democrats on the eighty-third ballot 
nominated State Senator T. R. Hudd, of 
Gieen Bay, Wis., to succeed Rankin, de
ceased. • 

A dispatch from Pierre says the ice is 
breaking up in the Missouri, and if the 
present weather continues, the channel will 
be clear in a few days. 

The cost of draping the public buildings 
at Washington on the occasion of the death 
of ex-President Grant was $2,412,and for the 
death of Vice President Hendricks $5,475. 

Nathan Smith has been appointed to suc
ceed Smith D. Fry (of newspaper confes
sion fame), as presidential appointment 
clerk in the office of first assistant postmas
ter general. 

The crater of the volcano of Colima, 
Mexico, has diminished in size, but the 
eruptions still continue. The inhabitants 
of the surrounding country are fearful of 
coming disaster. 

At the tax payers' meeting in Valley 
City,it was claimed that the county was over 
$1,000,000 in debt, and that the county com
missioners had illegally expended over 
$14,000 besides levying an illegal tax of 
$7,000. 

Tower City Herald: The gall of South 
Dakota endeavoring to get admitted as the 
state of Dakota, and calling the north half 
Lincoln, is a good deal like a doctor nam
ing the baby—and is meeting with fully as 
much opposition. 

There are so many dogs in St Paul and 
they have become such a nuisance, that the 
Pioneer Press concludes there is no reason, 
either in the lack of numbers or offensive-
ne8s. why they should not presently be
come as historic as those of Constantino
ple. 

Two weeks ago, a man named Helmar, 
of Wilmot, Dakota, suicided in St Paul, 
leaving a wife and two children and a son 
by a former wife. Now the step-son has 
married his father's widow, and the family 
happiness is restored. The old man killed 
himself just to give the young man a 
chance. 

Mr. Palmer, the theater manager, says: 
"The bulk of the performances on the stage 
is degrading and pernicious. The manag
ers strive to come just as near the line as 
possible without flagrantly breaking the 
law. There never have been costumes 
worn on a stage of this city either in a the
ater, hall or 'dive' so improper as those that 
clothe some of the chorus in recent comic 
opera productions." He says in regard to 
the female performers: "It is not a question 
whether they can sing, but just how little 
they will consent to wear." 

A saw without teeth, that will cut 
a steel rail in two in two minutes, 
can be seen in operation in the Cen
tral Hudson shops, in Greenbush, says the 
Albany Express. The saw is run by a 
ninety horse power engine, and makes 
2,000 revolutions in a minute. A disc of 
sheet iron, without teeth, will cut the hard
est kind of steel, provided it makes 8,000 
revolutions in a minute. Why should ve
locity enable sheet iron to overcome steel 
in this wonderful manner ? The Scientific 
American says such a saw cuts steel with
out touching it. 

Senator Clark Dead. 

ST. PAUL, February 18.—Benson, Minn., 
special to the Pioneer Press: Senator Zeb 
Clark died here today, of consumption. 

ST. NICHOLAS, 
An illustrated monthly periodical for boys and 
girls, appearing on the 25th of each month. Ed
ited by Mary Mapes Dodge. Price twenty-five 
cents a number, or S3, a year, in advance. 
Booksellers, newsdealers, postmasters, and the 
publishers take subscriptions, which should be
gin with the November number, the first of the 
volume. 

St. Nicholas aims both to satisfy and to develop 
the tastes of its constituency; and its record for 
the past twelve years, during which it has always 
stood, as it stands today, at the head of periodi
cals for boys and girls, is a sufficient warrant for 
its excellence daring the coming season. The 
editors announce the following as among the 

LEASING FEATUBEB FOB 1885-86. 
A serial story by Frances Hodgson Burnett. 

The first long story she has written for children. 
"A Christmas Story," by W. I). Howells. With 

humorous pictures by his little daughter. 
''George Washington," by Horace E. Scudder. 

OFFICIAL 

A novel and attractive historical serial. 
"Short Stories for Girls," by Louise M. Alcott. 

The first—"The Candy Country"—in November. 
New "Bits of Talk for Young Folks," by "H. 

H." This series forms a gracious and fitting 
memorial of a child-loving and a child-helping 
soul. 

Papers on the great English schools, Bugbyand 
others. Illustrations by Joseph Pennell. 

A sea coast serial story, by J. T. Trowbridge, 
will be life-like, vigorous and useful. 

"Jenny's Boarding House," a serial by Jame 
Otis. Dealing with newsboy life and enterprise 

Frank B. Stockton will contribute several of 
his humorous and fanciful stories. 

"Drill," by John Preeton True. A capital 
school story for boyB. 

"The Boyhood of Shakspere," by Boee Kings-
ley. With illustrations by Alfred Paraans. 

THE CENTUBY CO. New York. 

NOTES—The Bismarok THEBPNE and the St 
Nicholas sent to any address for one year for 
$4.50. Address The TBIBUNZ, Bismarck, Dak. 

How Three Cents Brought Forty Dollars, 

And will do it again. A reader tells how the ad
vice he got about selling his grain, in one num
ber of the Prairie Parmer, which cost him only 
three cents, saved him over $40. Many othere tell 
of similar and larger gains in the same way. No 
other journal in the oountry has been more uni
formly correct in its advice to farmers since it 
came under the management of Orange Judd, 
who is, by the way, one of the oldest agricultural 
editors in the United States, and is entirely at 
home in everything pertaining to soil culture in 
all its branches, and in all that relates to outdoor 
life in the oountry, village or city. Noiournal has 
a better housekeeping department. The Prairie 
Farmer is now an "A 1" journal, foil of good 
things, plain, practical, reliable, is finely illus
trated—in short, is just what is needed in every 
home, and it will pay. Though beautifully got
ten up, and issued every week, the price is re
duced to $1JS0 a year, or less than three cents a 
week. Send for it now, as the new volume (vol
ume SB) for 1886, is just beginning. You will 
thank us for advistdg you to do so. Send for a 
specimen copy and see for yourselves. Address, 

PBAIBXK FABMKB, Chicago, 111, 
Weekly Bismarck TBIBUNK for 1888 $2 00 
Weekly Prairie Farmer, with seeds, for 1886. 1 50 
Both the above papers during one year for.. 8 00 

To Weekly Subscribers. 

The TRIBUNE desires a few cords of 
dry wood. Subscribers, or those who de
sire to become subscribers to the TRIBUNE, 
who have wood, can pay their subscription 
in that way. You can also select any com
bination in the "clubhing list" and pay for 
both papers in that way. 

Proceedings of the Board of County Com

missioners. 

BISMAROK, DAK., February 9,1886. 
Board of county commissioners met, 

pursuant to adjournment, at 2 
o'clock p. m. 

Present— R. B. Mellon, chairman. 
Board adjourned without transacting 

any business, to meet February 10,1886, 
at 10 o'clook a. m. 

FBANK V. BABNES, 
County Auditor. 

BISMARCK, DAK., February 10,1886. 
Board of county commissioners met, 

pursuant to adjournment, at 10 
o'clock a. m. 

Present—R. B. Mellon, chairman. 
Board adjourned to meet at 2 o'clook 

p. m., February 10,1886. 
F. V. BARNES, 
County Auditor. 

BISMAROK, DAK., February 10,1886. 
Board of county commissioners met, 

pursuant to adjournment, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. 

Present—R, B. Mellon, chairman, and 
Gust W. Johnson, commissioner. 

Minutes of last three meetings read 
and approved. 

It is ordered by the board that the 
county treasurer be authorized to receive 
taxes offered to be paid, under protest, 
on all lands sold by the Northern Pacific 
railroad company, and assessed in the 
county of Burleigh. 

The requisition of E. N. Corey, clerk of 
the district court, to furnish twenty-eight 
names of persons having the qualifica
tions of eleotors, to complete the list of 
200 names from which to draw the grand 
and petit jurors for the March term of 
the district court, was received, and the 
following names were furnished pursu
ant thereto: 

0. R. Barnes, D. M. Hatch, 
Joseph Bruder, Thomas Richards, 
E. A. Brunsman, George F. Gowan, 
J. H. Cotter, George C. Thomas, 
Matthew Cunan, Austin Logan, 
R. L. Durant, W. H. H. Mercer, 
1. S. DeGraff, James G. Malloy, 
John P. Dunn, John A. Johnson, 
C. E. Y. Draper, Percey Silvey, 
L. A. Larson, Fred Strauss, 
John Faust, George Elder, 
George H. Glass, Charles Kiipitz, 
F. C. Hollembaek, George Hayes, 
Dugald Campbell, S. A. Bushman. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the 

board that George Peoples had no per
sonal property in the county of Burleigh 
after th9 28th day of February, 1883; 
therefore, it is ordered by the board that 
the personal property tax of George Peo
ples for 1883, amounting to $62.99 be 
abated, and that the county treasurer be 
notified of this action. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the 
board that the title to the ne^f of section 
32, township 139, range 79, is still in the 
United States governmant; therefore, 

It is ordered that the tax for 1885, 
amounting to $7.60, levied against said 
land, be abated, and that the county 
treasurer be notified of this action. 

WHEREAS, B. F. Fiefd, J. F. Crum and 
twenty-five other citizens have petitioned 
the board, under the provisions of chap
ter 29 of the political code, for the estab
lishment of a county road, described as 
follows : Commencing at a stake in the 
center of Ohio avenue, in the village of 
Sterling, where said avenue intersects 
the north line of section 32, township 139, 
range 76; thence running west to the 
northwest corner of said section; thence 
north on the east line of section 30, in 
said township and range, to the north
east corner thereof; thence due west un
til it intersects the west line of township 
139, range 77; therefore, 

By virtue of the power vested in this 
board by the provisions of section 30 of 
said chapter 29, political code, the above 
described highway is hereby estab
lished. ' 

WHEREAS, Adam Mann, L. N. Griffin 
and F. B. Allen and other citizens have, 
under the provisions of chapter 29 of the 
political code, petitioned the board of 
county commissioners for the establish
ment of a county road, described as fol
lows: Leading south from the city line 
along the east line of sections 4, 9,16, 
21 and 28, of township 138, range 80; 
thence east along the south line of sec
tion 27, same township and range, to the 
Fort Rice reservation line; therefore, 

By virtue of the power vested in this 
board by section 30, chapter 29, political 
code, the said petition is hereby granted 
and the road as above described is es
tablished. 

WHEREAS, R. R. Marsh, A. G. White 
and Robert Boyd and sixty-five other cit
izens have petitioned the board of county 
commissioneas, under the provisions of 
chapter 29 of the political code, for the 
establishment of a county road between 
ranges 77 and 78, across townships 138 
and 139; therefore, 

By virtue of the power vested in the 
board, the said road is hereby estab
lished. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the 
board that Ellen Freede paid tax on per
sonal property erroniously assessed for 
the year 1883, amounting to 9204; there
fore it is ordered by -the board that said 
tax be rebated, and the auditor is in
structed to draw a warrant in favor of 
Ellen Freede for $204. 

It is hereby ordered by the board that 
the oounty treasurer be authorized and 
instructed to transfer the balance of 
money which was in the school district 
and school poll funds on January 1,1886, 
to the county school fund; also, to trans
fer the balance of money in the road poll 
fund on January 1, 1886, to the county 
road fund. 

mMMxM 

NOTICE OF SAXK. The semi-annual report of the oounty 
treasurer was received, examined, and 
found correct, and is therefore approved 
by the board. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the 
board that the following named tax pay
ers paid taxes for the year 1881 on assess
ments equalized by the board of oounty 
commissioners in excess of the amount 
they would have had to pay had they 
waited until the decision oif the distriot 
court, in September, 1882, which decis
ion made taxes for 1881 payable on the 
assessment made by the assessor; there
fore, it is ordered that such excess be re
bated, and the auditor is instructed to 
draw warrants on the general fund in fa
vor of said tax payers, the amount due to 
«each respectively having been certified by 
the oounty treasurer, viz.: 
E. H. Bly $194 00 
Thomas McGowan 174 60 
Dan Eisenberg 147 44 
M. Eppinger 121 77 
M. P. Slattery 110 63 
Joseph Hare 98 85 
Sig Hanauer * 87 30 
W. H. W. Comer 85 85 
H. R. Porter 83 91 
Frank Donnelly 81 29 
Geo. P. Flannery 79 06 
Fred Strauss 72 75 
C. R. Williams 71 40 
John Bowen 61 70 
Lewis Westhauser 56 37 
Mary R. Robidou 52 56 
John Boyle 47 35 
Mrs. E. L. Strauss 40 74 
Asa Fisher 37 35 
E. L. Strauss 31 04 
C. A. Lounsberry 29 00 
S. F. Lambert 24 77 
J. H. Marshall 22 11 
J. J. Jaokman 19 40 
Kalberer & Walters 19 40 
A. Logan 17 46 
W. O. Ward 15 91 
O. H. Beal 7 76 
W. B. Bell 7 76 
JaneBlakeny 6 52 
Thos. Welch 5 82 
Geo. R. Robidou 3 10 

On motion the following bills were al
lowed and ordered paid from their res
pective funds: 
Bimarck Tribune, books and sta

tionery; general fund 169 50 
Bismarok Tribune, printing; gen

eral fund 45 88 
R. L. Durant & Co., stationery; 

general fund 58 92 
Pioneer Press Co., abstract index; 

general fund 52 50 
J. H. Riohards, express; special 

fund 1 30 
Lamborn Hospital, care of sick 

and poor; general fund 405 70 
Alexander McKenzie, board of 

prisoners; general fund 103 50 
J. F. Wallace, Jr., janitor at poor 

farm; general fund 75 00 
John Yegen, goods for needy poor; 

general fund 32 00 
Bain Bros., goods for needy poor; 

general fund 15 60 
Mrs. P. Marshall, board for Bud 

Young; general fund 15 00 
L. N. Griffin, house rent for needy 

poor; general fund 14 00 
Frank Wilcox, drawing wood for 

poor; general fund 10 00 
D. D. Fowler, drawing wood for 

poor; general fund 6 00 
Frank Frisby, medioine for poor; 

general fund 5 50 
Parker & Parks, medicine for 

poor; general fund 4 00 
J. W. Burkett, drawing wood for 

poor; general fund 3 00 
H. Brandt,medicine for poor; gen

eral fund 2 85 
M. Eppinger, clothes for prison

ers; general fund 150 
F. V. Barnes, auditor's salary; 

general fund 105 27 
P. F. Wilcox, jailor; general fund 83 25 
M. J, McKenzie, janitor) general 

fund 65 00 
J. F. Philbrick, salary deputy 

auditor; general fund 43 60 
Northwestern Grain and Fuel 

Company coal; general fund— 335 37 
F. A. Little, wood; general fund 100 00 
A. Cressy, oil; general fund 14 93 
P. Kelly, water; general fund— 6 75 
Weaver Lumber company, labor 

in court room; general fund — 68 08 
J. P. Hoagland, lumber and nails; 

general fund 33 47 
Thornton & Walberg, labor in 

county buildings; general fund 25 65 
W. S.Moorhouse,supplies; general 

fund. 508.20 
Independent School district, rent 

of school house; general fund.. 250 00 
J. Mallanney, insurance; general 

fund 5 25 
O. H. Beal & Co., merchandise; 

general fund 4 90 
Wm. Gleason, shoveling snow; 

general fund 2 50 
J. W. Burkett, moving furniture; 

general fund 1 25 
Peter C. Loffness, work on bridge; 

bridge fund 67 50 
J. P. Hoagland, materials for 

bridge; bridge fund 16 12 
Oscar Ball, returning ballot box; 

general fund 2 40 
B. A. Schwab, registration meet

ings; general fund 2 00 
B. A. Schwab, milage in justice 

court; general fund 1 30 
E. N. Corey, clerk district court; 

general fund 32 25 
Frank La Wall, stenographer; 

general fund 30 00 
Frank La Wall, stationery for 

court; general fund 37 82 
Frank La Wall, express; special 

fund 4 20 
W. B. McClung, grand juror; gen

eral fund 20 30 
John P. Gannon, talesman; gen

eral fund 6 20 
A. J. Wheeler, petit juror; general 

fund.#. 4 20 
Wm. Glitschka, petit juror; gen

eral fund 4 10 
Louis Peterson, petit juror; gen

eral fund 8 60 
David File, witness; general 

fund 2 10 
Frank Scott, witness; general 

fund 1 10 
Geo. A. Hulbert, extra janitor; 

general fund 12 00 
M. T. Kenedy, extra janitor; gen

eral fund 2 00 
Thos. Clark, services; general 

fund 14 00 
Frank La Wall, copy lease with 

United States; general fund.... 6 75 
Elian Feede, Rebate of taxes on 

personal property for 1883; gen
eral fund 204 00 
On motion, board adjourned to meet 

sine die. 
F. Y. BABNBS, 

County Auditor. 

XTOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT BY VIE. 
-L~ toe of a judgment and decree in foreclos
ure rendered and given by the district oourt of 
the sixth judicial district in »n«l for the i 
of Burleigh and territory of Dakota, and e _ 
and docketed in the office of the clerk ot _ 

881,1 oounty, on the 0th day of 
V 1885, in an action wherein Chsriee j. 

Clarke was plaintiff, and) Samuel G. MagilLth* 
Bismarok national bank, the Union nattonalbank 
of Minneapolis, Security bank of Minnesota, the 
Weaver lumber company, Adam Fink and John 
C. MpCanley, partners as Fink & McCaulay.and 
the P. H, Kelley mercantile oompany were defend
ants, in favor of the said- plaintiff, and aninst 
said defendant Sirouel G. Mngill, for the sum ot 
ten thousand nine hundred and tail dollars anid 
five cents ($10,910.05). by which said judgment 
and deeree there was then due and unpaid upon 
the mortgage thereby forcloerd from atad defend
ant, Samtiel G. Magill, to the said plaintiff, 
Charles «K Clarke, the sum of twenty thrwe thou
sand, three hundred and fifty-eight and 75-100 dol-
lara ($28,758.75); besides the sum of fifty dollars 
($50) attorney s fees stipulated in mid mortgage, 
whioh'Said judgment and decree was by order ot 
saia oourt, made on the fourth day of January,1886. 
amended and modified, which judgment on? de
cree as so amended and modified, »nm»(f other 
things directed the sale by me of the mal estate 
hereinafter desoribed, to satisfy the said sum of 
twenty-three thousand, four hundred and eight 
and 70-100 dollars ($28,408.70), so as aforesaid 
found to be due and unpaid,with interest thereon, 
and the oosts and expenses ot such sale, or so 
much thereof as the proceeds of suoh sale appli
cable thereto will satisfy, and which judgment 
and decree farther directed the sale of said mort. 
gaged premises, in the order hereinafter set forth, 
and by virtue of a writ to me issued out of the 
omoe ot the clerk of said court, in and for the 
county of Burleigh, and under the seal of said 
oourt, directing me to sell the said real property, 
pursuant to said judgment and decree, as so 
amended. 

1, AlexanderMoKenzie, sheriff of said oounty, 
and the person appointed by the court to make the 
said sale, will sell the hereinafter desoribed real 
estate to the highest bidder for cash, at publio 
Miction, at the front door of the oourt house in 
the city ot Bismarok, in the oounty of Burleigh 
and the territory of Dakota, on the fifteenth 
day of March, 1886, at 2 o'clook in the afternoon, 
of that day, to satisfy the said SUM of twenty-three 
thousand four hundred and eight dollars and sev
enty cents ($23,408.70), together with interest 
thereon, and the costs and expenses ot suoh sale, 
or so much thereof as the proceeds of suoh sale 
applicable thereto.will satisfy. 

The premises to be sold as aforesaid,pur8uant to 
said judgment and decree, and to said writ, 
pd to this notioe, are desoribed in said 
judgment, decree and writ as follows, to-wit: 
All that tract situate, lying and being in the 
county of Burleigh and territory of Dakota, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: All of section num
bered three (3), the north half of section num
bered four (4), and all of section numbered five 
(5), in township numbered one hundred and 
tmrty-eight (138), of range numbered seventy-
eight (78), also seotion numbered thirty-three (88), 
of township numbered one hundred and thirty-
nine (189), of range numbered seventy-eight (78), 
saving and reserving therefrom the following; de
scribed portion thereof, vis: Beginning at a point 
twenty ohains, thirty-five links easterly from a 
point in the section line south of sootion corner 
to sections twenty-eight (28), twenty-nine (29). 
thirty-two (82), and thirty-three (88), range sev-
enty-eight (78), township one hundred and thirty-
nine (139). twenty-five chains, forty-five links and 
280 fpet, northerly from the center of the North
ern Pacific main traok, and running northerly on a 
line at right angles, to the bearing of said traok 
fourteen ohains, twenty links, thenoe easterly at 
right angles twenty-eight chains and eighteen 
links, thence soatherlv at right angles fourteen 
chains, and twenty links to a point two hundred 
and thirty feet from the aforesaid railroad track, 
thence westerly parallel to said traok twenty-
eight chains and eighteen links, to the place of 
beginning, containing forty acres,more or less,and 
further excepting and reserving therefrom, that 
part of said section, thirty-three (83). heretofore 
released from said mortage, and described as 
follows, towit: All that part of the town of 
Menoken, which is situated south of the right of 
way of the Northern Pacific railroad and west of 
Moorhead avenue, according to the plat of said 
town. 

Also, that certain grain elevator, sit
uated south of and upon lnnds lying ad
jacent to the townsite of Clarke, in section 
numbered thirty-three (33), township one 
hundred and thirty-uine (ISO! range seventy-eight 
(78), in tho county and territory aforesaid, aod 
upon land leased by the said Charles J. Clarke 
from the_ Northern Pacific railway company, to
gether with all the appurtennnoea and appliances, 
machinery, equipments, tools, furniture, furnish
ing and fixtures thereunto belonging or apper-

. .... estate 
Magillin the lands 

ocoupied as aforesaid, and in tho contract with the 
Northern Pacific railway company for leases 
thereof, and-all tho rights, privileges and ease
ments, whatsoever, arising, or to arise under said 
oocupation and ajgiromente for the leases thereof. 

That said premises will be sold in parcels, gg 
follows: 

1. That certain grain elevator, situated south 
ot and upon land lying adjacent to the townsite 
of Clarke, in e<K>tion number thirty-three (83). 
township oue hundred and thirty-nine (138). 
range seventy-eight (78), in the county and terri
tory aforchaid, and upon land leased by the said 
Charles J. Clarke from the Northern Pacific rail-
wuy compuny, together with all the appurte
nance* and iipphances, machinery and equip
ments, tools, furniture, furnishings and fixtures 
thereunto belonging, or appertaining, or used in 
connection with said elevator, and, also, all the 
right, titlo, interest and estate, whatsoever, of 
said Snmael ft. Mngill in the land ocoupied as 
aforenaid. and in the contract with the Northern 
Paeilii, rnil'.vsy company for leases thereof, 
r.tsd nil the v:;-,!,' s, privileges and easements what-
SUCVL-1' urisinK, or to arise under said oocupation 
and agreements for the leases thereof, subject to 
redemption, as provided by law, in one parcel. 

2. All that port of section tliirty-three (33), 
township one hundred and thirty-nine (189), 
ranije seventy-eight (78), described as follows: 
Beginning at a point two hundred and forty feet 
west from the northwest corner of the dwelling 
house of said Samuel G. Mngill, on said sootion; 
thence in a southerly direction, nt a right angle 
with the right of way of the Nortliern Pacific 
railroad, through said section, eight hundred and 
seventy-five (875) feet; thenoe in an eusterly direc
tion, parallel with said right of way, two thousand 
eight hundred and fifty (2,850) feet: thenco in a 

rection along said right of way to Moorhead'ave
nue, in the town of Menoken, according to the 
recorded plat thereof; thence along said Moor
head avenue to the south Jine of said town of 
Menoken; thence westerly along the south side of 
said town to tho southwest corner thereof; thenoe 
in a southerly direction to the plaoe of beginning, 
containing one hundred acres; also, commencing 
at the northeast corner of said section thirty-three 
(33), and running south to said right of way of 
said Northern Pacific railroad; thenoe westerly 
along said right of way to Moorhead ave
nue, in said town of Menoken; thence in a north
erly direction along said Moorhead avenue to 
the north line of said section thirty-three (88); 
thence east to the northeast corner of said sec
tion, the place of beginning, containing sixty 

L-I— .L lte one hundred ana acres, being in the 
sixty acres In one parcel. 

3. All of section five (5 in township one hun
dred and thirty-eight (186) of range seventy-eight 
(78), in one parcel. 

4. The north half of section four (4) and all of 
seotion three (8) in township one hundred and 
thirty-eight (188) of range seventy-eight (78), and 
the south half of section thirty-three (83) in town
ship one hundred and thirty-nine (189) of range 

herein, as are situated therein, and, also, except
ing and reserving therefrom so much 
of the following desoribed premises aa 
are situated therein, towit- All that port of 
the town of Menoken, which is situated south of 

of the register of deeds, of said oounty of Bor-
inoneparoel. 

north half 5. The north half of section thirty-three (It), 
excepting and reserving therefrom the followinc 
described portion thereof, to-wit: Beginning at 
a point twenty ohains, thirtv-five links 
from a point in the section line south of section 
corner, to sections twenty-eight (28), twenty-nine 
(29), thirty-two (82) and thirty-three (S3), range 
seventy-eight (78), township one hundred and 
thirty-nine (189), twenty-fire forty-five 
links, and two hundred and thirty feet northerly 
from the oenter of the Northern Pacific main 
track and running northerly on a line at right an
gles to the bearing of laid track fourteen chains, 
twenty links; thence easterly at right angles 
twenty-eight chains and eighteen links; thenoe 
southerly at right angles fourteen ohains and 
twenty links, to a point two hundred and thirty 
feet from the aforesaid railroad track; thence west
erly parallel with said track twenty-eight 
and eighteen links to the plaoe of beginning, con
taining forty acres, more or leas; alao farther ex-
oepting ana reserving therefrom, all that part of 
the following described premises, contained in 
the said north halt of seotion thirty-three (8S) , to-
wit: All that part of the town of Menoken which 
is situated south of the right of way of the North-
em Pacific railroad and west ot Moorhead aw 
noe, according to the plat of said town- aa filed 
for record in the offioe of the register of deeds of 
said Burleigh aounty, and oxoepting so much of 
said north half of said sootion thirty-three (tt) 
as is contained in the premises hereinbefore de
scribed in the description herein nnmbered 2, im 
one parcel. AIiKXANPEB McKENZIE, 

Sheriff of Burleigh County, Dak. 
SIOMS & NEWMAK, att'jra for plaintiff. 


